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First Refrigerated Cargo
To Leave Morehead Today
Dateline: Jerusalem

My Camera and I Visit
The Garden, Calvary

By THE REV. JOHN BUNN

This is a picture story on Cal-
vary and the Garden Tomb. The
Garden Tomb is a rectangular cave,
artificially excavated in the facej
of a solid rock hill. Directly in the
center of the picture can be seen

the tomb door.
By looking carefully just below

the door at what appears to be a
rock ledge, the rock-hewn channel
in which the stone door was rolled,
can be seen.

If we enter the tomb door, the
sight which we see is where Christ
lay after crucifixion (above). No¬
tice the sloping floor of the coffin
bottom with the foot niche carved
from living rock.-
Running along the center of the

mm

picture, one can observe a rock
cut channel. Into this channel a

long flat stone slab was set to
make a side for the coffin. Ano¬
ther slab was then placed over the
top to completely close the sepul¬
chre.

Just cast of the Garden Tomb
area, a distance of about 50 yards v

is Golgotha or Calvary where 1

Christ was crucified. In the right I
center of the picture you can see '

the two caves in the rock which c

appear as eyes and between them '

the rock ridge which resembles a '
nose.

This reminds us of Mark 15:22
vhich says, "And they bring him
into the place Golgotha the
>lace of a skull." At the extreme
.ight top corner of the picture one
:an see the place of crucifixion,
vhere Christ along with the two
hieves was crucified.

See HOLY PLACES, Page 6

Flower Show Entries Must
Be In by 11:30 A.M. Today
Beaufort Cubs
Receive Awards
Gold and silver arrows were

presented to Michacl Reid, Fred¬
die Bierman. and Douglas Gil¬
christ, who also made bear rank.
Monday night when Cub Scout
Pack No. 28 met at the Scout
Building, Beaufort.

Gold arrows were presented Bil-
i'y Willis, David McNeil, James
Lupton, David Willis and Wade
Neal.

Winners of silver arrows were
David McGehee and Mickey Ber¬
tram.
Bobby Dunn was promoted to

wolf rank and Jimmy Lewia re¬

ceived a service star.
Mrs. Jack Neal directed, the

games. The pack has sent off for
its charter for next year. Twenty-
five boys are registered.
Four Cuba, Mike Smith, Jarvis

Herring, Carl Klein and Bobby
Taylor, will be graduated from
Cub Scouts into Boy Scouts at the
next meeting of the pack May 29.

i

Persons planning to exhibit flow¬
ers in the Junior Woman's Club
dower show today at the recrea-
tion building, Morheead City, must
inter them between 9:30 and 11:30
Lhis morning.
The recreation building is located

on Shepard Street between 15th
and 16th Streets. Anyone . man,
woman, or child may enter ex¬
hibits. They need not be residents
of Morehcad City.
The entry fee of 25 cents entitles

an exhibitor to enter as many dis¬
plays as he wishes.
Background for the show will

be the scenery used for the junior-
senior prom Friday night. The
theme was Under the Sea.
The flower show will be open to

the public from 1 to 8 p.m. No
admission will be charged.

Ribbons will be awarded The
grand prize winner will receive a

green sweepstakes ribbon.

Council Meet*
The governor's hurricane advis¬

ory panel met in special session at
the New Bern chamber of com¬
merce office yesterday afternoon.
Attending from here were Dan
Walker. Beaufort, and J. A. Du-
Bois, Morchead City.

Order of the day at Morehcad
City port today will be "chicken
on ice." Fifty-two thousand pounds
of frozen chicken will comprise
the first refrigerated cargo to

I move through the Morehcad City
port.
The frozen chicken also makes

port history in that this is the first
time the Commodity Credit Cor¬
poration has moved a product out
of Morehcad City.

To Sail Tomorrow
J. D Holt, port manager, said

the chicken, as well as 1,385 hogs¬
heads of tobacco will be loaded on
the MS Gocttingen when she
makes port. The ship, due todayJ
is expected to sail tomorrow
From here it will go to Norfolk.

Philadelphia, New York and then
to Hamburg and Bremen where

| its chicken and tobacco cargo will
be unloaded.

Trucks Bring Fowl
The frozen fowl are being

brought into Morehcad City by-
truck and will be loaded imme¬
diately into refrigerated holds of
the Gocttingen.
When the Gocttingen was here

the last time she took on a cargo!cf tobacco and fish oil.
The Goettingcn is owned by the

| Hamburg American line. Freight
forwarders are Frccdman and Sla¬
ter, Inc., New York. Agent for the

I vessel is Morehcad City Shipping
Co.
The MS Tubingen left Morehcad

City Sunday after taking on 1,025
hogsheads of tobacco for Ham¬
burg. The Tubingen made its
maiden voyage to Morehead City
in November.

Jarmans Will
Start Operation
Of Inn Today
Today will mark the opening of

the Inlet Inn, Beaufort, under the
new management of Mr. and Mrs.
David Jarman.

Mr. Jarman, a former employee
at the Wilmar Hotel, Jacksonville,
leased the Inlet Inn from Mrs. A.
V. Pierson. and will endeavor to
give the fine service that was a by¬
word at the hotel while under the
management of Mrs. Pierson.

Mr. Jarman hails from Lenoir
County and his wife, the former
Lou Woolard from Holly Ridge.
The Jarman s saw an ad to the

effect that the Inlet Inn was up
for lease, and Mr. Jarman, who was
familiar with this area, wasted no
time in contacting the owner.
The Jarmans, proud parents of

one daughter, Dorothy, aged 3, will
continue to serve meals to the
Beaufort Rotary Club and other
civic organizations, with Mrs. Jar¬
man and her mother handling the
culinary duties.

Mrs. Jarman hopes that in the
not-too-distant future she will open
the hotel dining room to the pub¬
lic. She said her specialty is hot
biscuits!

Mr. Jarman has previously work
ed for a hosiery mill, the linen ser¬

vice, an oil company in Goldsboro,
a dairy in Washington and was an

auto dealer in Goldsboro before
going into the hotel business.
He said that he enjoyed the hotel

business most of all.

Jaycee President
Gets Key Man
Award Last Night
Jasper Bell, Previous
Winner, Bestows Honor
On Dr. Russell Outlaw
Dr. Russell Outlaw, retiring pres¬

ident of the Morehead City Jay-
cees, was presented the Key Man
award at the Jaycee annual instal¬
lation banquet last night at the
Blue Ribbon Club.
The Key Man award is presented

to the Jaycee who has done the
most for his club during the year
past. During Dr. Outlaw's term of
office the town Christmas lighting;

Dr. Russell Outlaw
. . valuable Jaycec

program was undertaken as well
as the Little League program. Dr.
Outlaw is treasurer of the Little
League.

Came Here in '49
A native of Seven Springs, Dr.

Outlaw came to Morehead City in
1949. He has been a member of
the Jaycees since that time. He is
a member of the Toastmasters
Club and attends the First Meth¬
odist Church.

Jasper Bell, winner of the Key
Man award in 1955, presented the
key and certificate to Dr. Outlaw.
Ked Qurgapus, state Jaycec pres¬

ident, gave the address of the eve¬

ning and also presided at the in¬
stallation of officers.
Herbert Phillips was installed as

president of the organization.
P. H. Geer Jr. presented the di¬

rector's awards to James Webb,
chairman of the youth activities
committee, and to Herbert O.
Phillips, chairman of the profit-
making committee.

Pin Presented
Billy Oglesby presented an Ex¬

hausted Rooster's pin to Nick Ga-
lantis, the only member of the
club to reach the ripe old age of
36 during the past year.

Jerry Willis presented certifi¬
cates to THE NEWS-TIMES, and
to radio stations WBMA and WM-
BL.
Bob Davis introduced the new

members of the organization.
A ham dinner was served. Danc¬

ing followed the meeting.

Merchants to Meet
The Morehead City Merchants

Association will meet for lunch at
the Hotel Fort Macon Thursday at
noon. The meeting has been called
by Earl Lewis, president, to dis¬
cuss May promotions.

High School Band Will
Give Concert Tomorrow
Marines Return
From Caribbean
After two months of war games

in the Caribbean, Marines from
Camp Lejeune started returning
Saturday aboard Navy ships which
docked at Morehead City.

In addition to troops, all types
of gear used on the maneuvers at
Puerto Rico have been taken from
ships, loaded on trucks and trun¬
dled through Morehead City to
Cherry Point and Lejeune.
The first vessel to dock on the

return movement was the Fre¬
mont Saturday at* 4 p.m. which
brought in 1,400 men.

The Oglethorpe docked Sunday
at 8 a.m. Due yesterday was the
Thubin, due today is the Muliphen
and the Olmstead and Chilton are

scheduled to make port tomorrow.
LST'a arc docking at the Navy

ramp on Radio Island.
An assault last Monday on Vie¬

ques, an island near Puerto Rico,
| climaxed the eight-week maneuver.

The operation was carried out
Jointly by the Marine Corps and
Navy amphibious forces.
The assault involved 8,000 Ma¬

rines, and 39 ships.

The Morchcad City High School
band will present its annual Spring
Concert, tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in the school auditorium,
under the direction of Ralph Wade.
The program for the concert fol¬

lows: Egmont March, Beethoven;
Ave Maria. Bach-Gounod; To a Wild
Rose, McDowell; Adagio, Allegro
from the Viennese Sonatinas, Mo¬
zart; My Regards, trombone solo,
Francis Swanson, Llewellyn.
A Salute to Grofe, Yoder-Grofc;

Under the Double Eagle, Lavalle-
Wagnor: Caribbean Carnival, Ben¬
nett; La Varosvianna, arr. Buchtel;
Alouette, arr. Buchtel, and Git on
Board, Yoder.
The bands presents two concerts

for the public during the school
year and also gives three outdoor
concerts at the recreation building
during June and July.
"Everyone is cordially invited to

the spring concert and the other
musical programs presented by the
band," announces Mr. Wade. There
is no admission charge.

Bids Sought
The County Board of Education

has requested bids on the Harkers
Island School. Bids will be opened
at 2 p.m. May 29 at the board of
education office, Beaufort.

County commissioners will meet
for their May session at 10 a.m.

Monday at the courthouse.

Sea Level Chamber Elects
Officers at Annual Meet
Official Extends
Season for Taking
Scallops, Crabs
The season for taking scallops

and crabs in pots has been extend
ed, C. G. Holland, fisheries com

missioner, announced yesterday.
Commissioner Holland also report¬
ed that certain designated trawlers-
mad? trial runs for spotted shrimp
last night. I

The crab pot season will not close
until Saturday, May 5. The seal-
lop season will continue through '

Thursday, May 31. Roth seasons
usually close May 1. which would
be today. j '

Commissioner Holland said e\-
tension on these seasons has been
granted for the same reason the;'
shad and herring seasons were 1

lengthened . bad weather. Shad
and herring may be taken until '

next Thursday, May 10.
High winds and cold weather

have kept the crab catch down and <

fishermen can't go after scallops ?

in rough weather, So to give the ^

fishermen a bit more time to take I
advantage of these fisheries, state »

officials decided to keep the sea-
son open a bit longer.

Commissioner Holland said that (
five privately-owned trawlers made >
trial drags last night for the spotted (
shrimp, a species which can be t
taken only at night. The trawlers
made the test runs in Core Sound, j
Pamlico Sound and the Neuse ,
River. I
Commissioner Holland says re¬

sults of the test runs will be an-

nounced some time this week. He
doubted seriously that shrimp of
commercial size would be found
since seasons are running about 10
days late.

Should shrimp of marketable size
be taken, the catches wrjll be turn-
ed over to the fisheries commis-
,«oncr.

When it is determined that the
shrimp are ready to be taken,
shrimping in inland waters will be
permitted. In past years the season
has opened about the middle of
May. I

Judge Luther Hamilton
Keynotes Cooperation
Clayton ruicner jr., fluan

jf the Sea Level Chamber of
lion's annual banquet Saturda
cafeteria.
Other officers elected were

>resident; Lest or Gaskill. Se«4
.evcl, treasurer, and Joe Mason,
Atlantic, secretary.

election of the officers fol
'mi >H a talk bv
fudge Luther
Hamilton. More-
lead City, and
< barbecue tlin-
ier.
Jud-'e Hamil-

<»n, a native of
\llanlic. told
he c li a m h e r

lumbers that i (ayton Fulrher
hoy must set a

;oal ol accomplishment and in
ichieving their goal they must stick
op ^t her. |
He said, '"It will take a great

leal of patience, time, perserver-
inee and determination to help our
aricd Down East communities.
>ut by sticking together there is
to goal that cannot be accom-
dished."
The judue reminisced about the

>ld days of his boyhood in Atlantic.
itatins that there was no evidence
>f prosperity and progress then as
here is now.
As he termed it, "We didn't have

;ood roads, a -good scho6I, and our
>nlv mode of transportation was
)y boat."
He reminded the audience that

he first high school in the county
was established at Atlantic and that
in 1912-1913 Atlantic, with a popu¬
lation of 700 people, had 24 boys
and girls attending college.
Referring to THE NEWS-TIMES

as the "London Times," Judge
Hamilton said that he thought the
county newspaper was a fine publi¬
cation. antf Ihat he would use the
topic announced there for his talk.
He spoke then on the potentials

and possibilities of eastern Car¬
teret County, remarking that the

See CHAMBER, Page 2

Down East Firemen Cite
Need for More Money

A financial statement issued FrM
day by the Down East Fire De¬
partment showed that the depart¬
ment had exhausted its bank ac¬

count.
Donations totaling $390 and re¬

ceipts of $518 99 from square
dances sponsored by the depart¬
ment went towards the purchase
of equipment for the fire truck.
The department owes $227,271

and still needs ladders, lanterns,
fire extinguishers, etc., so they are

asking persons to contribute as
much as they possibly can.

Residents of Atlantic and Sea
Level who contributed the $390
were Elva Salter, Winfield Ful-
cher, Percy T. Davis, Eunice M.
Honeycutt, Elsie P. Salter, Robert
Goodwin, Richard M. Lupton,
Clyde Mason Jr., Ralph Gaskill,
Winston Hill, Berkley Willis.

Carl Bell, Dennis Robinson,
Keeler Morris, Elbert Mason, Clay¬
ton Fulcher Jr., Harry B. Fulcher,
Joe Mason Sr., Wiiliam E. Smith,
AI Jones, W. C. Ormand, Ardell
Hill, Clyde Willis, Donald Clarke,
Fannie Robinson, Roscoe Willis,
Mrs. Marjorie Smith. Gaston Smith.

Miss Myrtle Morris, Clyde Mor¬
ris, John D. Smith, Ralph Morris,
Lloyd Mason, Agatha Mason, Leota
Hammer, Charles Smith, Jack
Johnson, Howard Spain, Clayton
Fulcher Sr., Marvin Hill, William
Gorges, Mitchell Taylor, Nadine
Willctt, Charlie T. Gillikin, Brant¬
ley Morris and Claude Davis.

?

Three Divorces
Granted Monday
Three divorces were granted

yesterday, the first day the civil
court term. Judge Malcolm C. Paul
is presiding.

Divorces granted vvcre Mary S.
Thatcher from David A. Thatcher;
Thelma M. Atvvood from Glenn D.
Atwood and Elizabeth A. Osgood
from Clarence W. Osgood.
Judgment of non-suit was made

before the clerk in the case of Mrs.
Allcan Lawrence vs. Dr. Milton B.
Morcy.

In the case of Nick Smith, by
next friend, John T. Smith against
Port City Motors Inc., an appeal
was denied.

Jurors selected to hear the first
cases on the docket were Walter
Whitley Jr., Lcland F. Garner,
Frank O. Swindell, Telford Rose,
Kilby Salter, J. B. Scwell, Gerald
Gould, W. H. Willis. L. E. Saun¬
ders, Norman T. Wade. Paul R.
Branch and Milton W. Webb.

Divorce cases of Chadwick vs.

Chadwick; Anderson vs. Anderson
and Graham vs. Graham, as well as

trial cases of Brooks vs. Gillian;
Zajac vs. Carter, Seashore Trans¬
portation Co. vs. Van Horn, and
Ball vs. Golden and Golden, were

continued.

tic, was re-elected president
: Commerce at the organiza-

y night at the Atlantic School

Samuel Leffcrs, Straits, vice-

Tanker Limps
Back to Port
Again Sunday
The S.S. Seathunder, a truly

hardluck vessel which has boon in
and out of the Morehead City port,
since April 21, made its second
unsuccessful attempt to leave here
Sunday morning.

In the Sunday attempt, the ship,
a T-2 tanker, reached the sea buoy
when the power suddenly failed.
She was towed back to Morehead
City by the tug. Manic, late yes¬
terday.
On Saturday, April 21, the Sea-

thunder was headed from Balti¬
more to Venezuela when one of
her engines broke down and she
limped into Morehead.
On Tuesday, April 24. she left

Morehead City after repairs were

made and got about 87 miles away
when an explosion in her boiler
room caused her to return. She
was back in Morehead again Wed¬
nesday afternoon.
The ship will head to Norfolk

next time. The Seathundcr has no

cargo aboard. Her agent here is
Morehead City Shipping Co.

Bam Containing
Cypress Lumber
Burns at Smyrna

In spite of excellent performance
by the Beaufort Rural Fire Depart¬
ment's new pumper, firemen were

unable to save a barn at Smyrna
Thursday night. Down East fire¬
men also answered the alarm.
The barn, containing 5,000 feet

of cypress lumber, was owned by
Mrs. D. B. Wade, Smyrna. It is
not known how the fire started.
The pumper on the rural truck,

which enabled firemen to get water
from the creek, was recently pur¬
chased with funds collected during
the membership drive
The fire had a good headstart by

the time it was discovered and the
firemen called. The firefighters
spent three and a half hours at the
scene, putting the blaze out and
making sure it didn't flare up
again.
The firemen were pleased with

their new pump's performance and
felt sure it could have been the de¬
ciding factor in saving the proper¬
ty, had they been able to get to
the fire before it made so much
headway.

Tide Table
Tides at the Beaufort liar

HIGH I,OW
Tuesday, May 1

12:03 a m
12:38 p.m.

6:30 a m
6:38 p.m.

Wednesday, May 2
12:53 a.m.
1:31 p.m.

7:18 a.m.
7:35 p.m.

Thursday. May 3
1:46 a m.
2:26 p.m.

8:10 am
8:35 p.m.

Friday. May 4
2:45 a m
3:20 p.m

9:02 a m.

9:35 pm.

Eight Morehead City Businessmen
To Honor County Mother-of-the-Year
Eight of Morehcad City's mer¬

chant* are sponsoring the selection
of Carteret County's Mother-ofthe-
Year in observance of Mother's
Day May 13. Details of the method
of selection are contained in a full
page advertisement on page 8 of
this section.
The Morehcad City merchant*

are as follows:
Belk's
Complete Refrigeration Co.
Early Jewelers
Lockhart Millworks
Morehcad City Drug Co.
Smith Television
Sound Appliance Co.
Willis Pure Oil Scrvicc

'I

This is the first time that a|
motherofthc-year selection is be-
ing conducted in Carteret County.
Selection of a fatheroftheycar
was started four years ago by a

group of Morchcad City merchants
in cooperation with THE NEWS-
TIMES. A similar father-of-the-
year (election will be made this
year.

Carteret's mothcrof-theycar will
be loaded with gifts by the eight
participating merchants. A com¬

plete story of her achievements
as a mother will appear in THE
NEWS-TIMES.

Presentation of the gifts, all
[ free, will be made to tbc winning

mother by George W. Dill, mayor
of Morehead City, at the Morehead
City Municipal building at 11 a.m.

Saturday, May 12.

Rotariant Hear Talk,
Se« Film on Glass-Making
Lee Nance, Ayden, gave a talk

on the glass-making industry and
showed a (ilm produced by Libby
Owcna-Fond at the weekly mcetini
of the Morehead City Rotary Clul
Thursday night at Fleming's Res
taurant.

Allen Knott, Kinston, was a

guest.

Lions Induct
Five Members
Thursday Night
Three Communications
Media Receive Plaques
For Community Service
Five men were inductcd as Lions

at the Lions Ladies Night meet-
| inn Thursday night, Hotel Fort

Macon.
They were Lewis A Hinson,

Frank Mor&n (former Lions wtto
I were re-inducted), Lloyd Crowe,

Odis J Morrow and S. K. Hedge-
'cock. They were presented certi-
ficates and pins by the president,
A N. Willis.

Mr. Willis also announced that
a certificate honoring David B.
Webb, a Lions Club member for
15 years, is to be presented in the
near future The presentation was
scheduled for Thursday night, but
Mr. Webb was not present.
Plaques were presented by Pres¬

ident Willis to THE NEWS-TIMES
and the county's two radio stations,
WMBL and WBMA for "their fino
cooperation in helping to make
Carteret County a better place in
which to live."
The plaques, 6' a by 9 inches,

consisting of a gold engraved plate
on a wood base, were accepted by
Miss Ruth peeling, editor of THE
NEWS-TIMES, Grover C. Mundcn
of WMBL and James B Willis of
WBMA.

In charge of entertainment was

I the club entertainment committee,
E. C. Watson, Victor Wickizer,
Oscar Allred and J. G. Bennett,
who led group singing.

Mr. Allred presented Miss Ra¬
chel M undine, pianist of Newport,
who played 12th Street Rag, Tea
for Two, Ebb Tide, Tico Tico,
April Showers and Bumble Boogie.
Games were won by Mrs. James

Crowe, Beaufort, and Mrs. S. K.
| Hedgecock. The door prize was

won by Mrs. James Eubanks and
S. K. Hedgecock won himself the
privilege of bringing the door
prize to the next meeting.

President Willis gave a brief
description of Lions Club projects
and invited Lions to attend the

1 district meeting at New Bern last
night.
A steak dinner was served. For-

| ty-one persons attended.

Full-Time FHA
Office Opens

Carteret County again has a per-
| mancnt Farmers Home Adminis¬

tration office. Miss Lorraine Wil¬
lis, Beaufort, employed on a tem¬
porary basis several months ago,
has been employed on a full-time
basis, I. M. Robbing, FHA super¬
visor, announces.
The FHA office is located in

room 210, Beaufort postoffice. All
files pertaining to FHA borrowers
in this county have now been trans¬
ferred from New Bern to Beaufort.
The permanent FHA office here
was disestablished a number of
years ago.

Applications for all types of ser¬
vices may be made in the Beaufort
office. Mr. Robbins said, "FHA
is engaged in extending supervised
credit. It makes farm-ownership
loans for the purchase, enlarge¬
ment, and development of family-
type farms; emergency loans in
designated areas; production and
subsistence loans for the operation
of family-type farms; and soil and
water conservation loans.
"Whatever the purpose for

which FHA assistance may be
needed, applications may be made
at any time of the year. On the
basis of experience, it is expected,"
says the supervisor, "that in the
near future most of those who ap¬
ply arc likely to be interested In
soil and water conservation loans.

"These, as the name implies, are
adapted to a variety of uses. But
in this area loans of this type havo
been used more frequently for the
establishment of irrigating systems
and for the improvement of farm
drainage than for any of the other
purposes for which FHA is per¬
mitted to advance them."

Until a short time after the hur¬
ricanes in 1955, the FHA was not
represented in this county by full-

, lime personnel. The agency served
'
the county from its New Bern of
fice. and a part time office at Beau-
fort.
Mr Robbins reports that many

emergency loans were made follow-
ing the severe and widespread
losses experienced by farmers last
year. In addition, loans of other
types, have increased in number,
[he said.

/» M


